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Note by the Secretary-Ceneral

has received fron the Cornnis s ioner-Generel of the

and llo"ks Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East

effect on Palestine 
"efugees 

of recent operations carried
tary authorities in the Gaza Strip.:' This special report
to the members of the General Assembly.

specia]. report, the Conrni s s ioner-General is greatly
ect on Palestine refugees of these operations, in which

were demolished and about 1),000 persons displaced,
outsid,e the caza Strip. The Secretary-General- shares the

icner-General. On l-B August I9?1, he urgently requested th€

undertake promptly al-f measures necessaxy to ensure the

the destruction of refugee hodes in the Gaza Strip and halt
Governnent of Israel-

inmediate ces sation

1 Ju].y 1970 to 30 J

the removal- of the occupants to places outside the Strip. He also

requested the of Israel to proceed urgently vith the provision of
adequate housing wi n the Gaza Strip for all those displaced. as a result of
the measures a,]readv bv the Tsrael authorities,

ll -Lne annual eport of the Cornni ssioner-General of tbe United Nations
Relief and. Works Ag for Palestine Refugees in the }lear nast for the perio.l

1"9?f wil-f be circul-ated" shortly as Suppleruent No. 13
of the tventy-sixtb session of the General Assernbly.to the UIl1c1al t(

?1-18119
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Special report of the Connis s ioner-ceners-I of the United Nations
Relief and l.lorks Aqenctr for Pilestine nefugees in the Iear East
on the effect on Palestine refugees of recent operations carried

out by the Israe.li military qrttlro1lties rn the_ggzg_E-!!ip.

t. Ttre Conni s sioner-General submits the following special report on the effect
on Palestine refugees of recent operations carried out by the fsraeli nilitary
authorities in the Gaza Strip, in ruhich shefters in refugee catnps rrrere denolished
and about 15,000 oersons displaced, some of then to pl,aces outside the Gaza Strip,
This report is submitted in accordance vith paragraph 2l- of General Assenbly
resorullon JUz ( -LV.l .

2. On 8 Jllly 19?1, vhile the Minister of Defence of the Governroent of Israel
was in Gaza" he asked to s--e the Agency,s Field Director for the Gaza Strip and

toJ.d hin that in view of the ineffectiveness of other measures in dealing r,rith
violence in Jaba,lia refugee camp, the Israeli authorities intended in the near
future to move mrmbers of the inhabitants from the camp so that road,s could be

bui.lt or widened for seeurity pirrposes. The l{inister said it was not intended that
tha raflrdaae ch^r,ld l-'a I6f+ r'r'+l'^r,+ -L^l+^- L,,+-eft vithout shelter, but, because of the urgency of the
measure' new housing outside Jabalia could not be provided in arlvanc e of demolition.
Displaced pelsons would have to be accornrnodated in other camps or in Gaza tovn ov

in El- Arish outside the Gaza Strip. The Minister also expressed the hope that
the Agency vould continue to provide serfices in these new locations to refuo6,c<

who vere rnoved.

3. United. Nations l{eadquarters were informed by the Agency of this and other
develolnents. There was no question of the Agency's being asked to agree to this
neasure, which was taken on the sole initiative and responsibility of the
Occupying Power. IJithout further reference to the Al>anr'lr thc ,ternnl i*-inn 6f
shelters began on 20 July in Jabalia camp,
)+. At a meeting in Gaza, on 28 July, at n'hich the conmi s sioner-General- expressed
his concern and sought more informat,ion, the Military Governor of the Geza strip
said that the operations r"rere linited to Jabalia camp. that the numbers involved.
would not be out of proportion to the numbers involved in earlier road-wid.ening
in other camps (where housi.ng had been provided in advance in the same canp);
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that there were plans for ner.r l:,ousing in the Strip, but aetion was urgent in view

of the killing of BO persons in a period of five nonths; that Hl Arish was being

used only because alternative housing was not available in the Gaza StTip; and'

further" that refugees who have rnoved to Xl Arish would be a.b1e to return hen

the ne.w housing vas available. on the basis of this inforr.ation, it appeared that
about 600 to Boo fanilies, and in Jaba-Iia on1y, would be affected by the

operations. l,lithout notification to the Agency, horarever, the operations were

extended to Shati (eeach) camp on 2 August and to Rafah camp on ol about 15 August.

5. On5 August,, the C onmis s ioner-General drew the attention of the Israeli
Ministry of tr'oreign Affairs to the extreme hardship being inflicted on the

refugees b]' the sud.den denolition of. their- homes and their forcible removaf at

short notice.
6. In a note verbal-e of 8 August, the Agency forrnalty protested at the action

being taken by the Israel-i authorities, which appeared to be contrary to
General Assembly resolution 267 5 Olf V), which affirrned a nr.rrnber of basic

principles for the protection of civilian popllations in arned conflicts? and

also to the provisions of articles \9 and 53 of the Geneva Convention of

12 August 191+9 relative to the Protection of Civilian Persons in Time of War.

7. On 1)+ August, the Conmiss ioner-Gbneral pointed out to the fsraeli Ministry
of Foreign Affairs that denolition appeared to be mucil in excess of the

afternative acconrnodation availabfe. He asked that a hal-t be ca11ed to the

operations and action urgently taken to provide adequate shelter r,rithin the

Gaza Strip for those who had lost their: hornes.

8. 0n 19 August, at a meeting in the israeli Ministry of Defence, the

Cornmi s sioner-General was inforrned that the operations had been completed in
Jabafia and would be corxpleted that day in Shati (seacb) campr but that they

were stilI in progress in Rafah and vould continue as long as alternative
accomnodation in the Gaza Strip or in E1 Arish or, a1so, in the West Bank of

Jordan was available. The Corrrni s sioner-General was informed that at that stage

the lromes of f ,57i fa,:nilies, comprising over 1O,OO0 persons, had been denolished.

He again ca11ed for a halt to the operations, but vas told that they must go on.

He vas also informed that a second phase would take pface after up to 800 new

houses had been built in four separate areas in the Strip: Khan Younis, lafah '
Deirel-Bal-ah and the area between Deir-e1-Balah and Gaza tor'rn.
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9. The operations continued in Rafah'calrp until 26 August. According to the
best infomation at present availabfe to the Agency, about Z,!00 fanilies,
cornprising some 15,000 persons, have been displaced. from the three camps in
these operations, of whom about 350 fanilies ha.re gone to E1 Arish" about
30 fa,nilies to the \fest Bank" s.nd tbe rest remain e.l-sewhere in the Gaza strip.
tr'or precise inforrnation checks nxust be made at all Agency distribution centres and
this wil-l- tafte some tiroe.
l-0. Despite assurances given by the rsraeli military authorities in the course
of the operations, by 1l+ August a,bout TO Agency staff members had had their
shelters demolished, and some had been obliged to nove to E1 Arish or.ring to the
absence of reacily available alternative acccmodation in the vicinity.
fJ'. The Agency was asked by the fsraeli rniJ.itary authorities to continue to
provide services to refugees vho were noved. Refugees who are sti1l residerit in
the strip are eligible for the nedicar and educationa.l services provided there
and can ask to have their rations transferred. to a nearer d.istribution centre in
accordance vith nornal practice. This applies also to those llho have had to nove
to the west tsank of Jordan. As regards E] Arish, which is outside the.area in
which the Agency operates programes, the Agency has been unabfe to B.gree to the
request by the lsraeli authorities that it should provide services ttrere. A
refugee family at E1 Arish nay, however, sti1l pick up its monthly rations at its
former distribution centre or, if it so requests the Agency, have them temporarily
transferred to a more convenient centre within the strip. The Agency will ar-so
give r,rhatever assistance it can to enable displaced refugees to re-estabrish
themselves within the Gaza Strip.
12- According to reports received by the Agency fron the refugees and from its
staff' the rsraeli milltary authorities carried out these security operations, in
general, in the foflowing vay. rsraeli sordiers arrived in the camp (on some

occasions o at 1east" at night), marked shel-ters for deroolition and gave the
inhabitants notice ranging from tr^ro to forty-eight hours to leave with all their
belongings. The identity cards of the heads of the families affected. were taken
avay by the soldiers in exchange for receipts. The refugees were told that there
was good accornmodation for them in EL Arish, but that, if they prefer"ed, they
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could go to the West Bank of Jordan, or remain in Gaza j.f they could find
unoccupied. acconmodation there outside their c amp and produce the owner's written
agreement for its use, They vere al-so told that free transport would be provialed

for those agreeing to go to E1 Arish or the West Bank of Joralan; that acconnod.ation

there would be rent-free for a peyiod and enployment vas avail-bbl-e, and that
conpensation !rou1d. be paid for denofished. additions they had ftade to Agency

RhaliF?e ehir f^1. h1.i vately-buil-t shelters. The Agency understands that
compensation vas also paid for other private property belonging to refugees and

affected by denolition, that food for several days was given to those who moved to
E] .Arisb, and that med.ical attention is availabl-e there.
13, The Agency has not yet had ful-l- information on the eff€cts of the operations

Cescribed above. It beli"eves that about \,360 rooms built btr the Agency, or vith
its assistance, have been demol-ished, and the Governnent of Israef has been

notified of a claim for compensation in respect of then. In aildition, it is
estirnated that over 2,000 pr j.vately-built rooms have been demolished. There has

been some dislocation of services" but the extent cannot yet be assessed. From

such information as is available on the whereabouts of refugees displaced by the

demolition of their shelters, about 2,500 families must have remained in the

Strip, occupying such other enpty housing or other permanent shelter as they

could find, doubling-up with friends or relatives, or improvising nake-shift
shelter on vacant ]-and. It is evident that for rnany their present living
cond.itions must be Lrorse than before ana that the health hazard must be greater.




